Meal Plans
All undergraduate students (except study abroad and online only students) are required to purchase a
meal plan. First-year students living on campus must purchase an unlimited meal plan. Students living in
upper-class student housing may choose among the 16 meal, 18 meal or unlimited meal plans. Students
residing in the Village apartments may choose among the 10 meal, 16 meal, 18 meal or unlimited plans.
Students approved to live off campus will be assigned a commuter meal plan, but may choose among
any of the residential plans or a 5 meal plan specifically for commuters. Students (other than first-year
students living on campus) may request to change their meal plan up through the last day of drop/add
courses for the term as set by the Registrar’s Office (typically at the end of the first week of classes).
Requests for meal plan changes received after that deadline will not be honored. Any request for a plan
for which the student is not eligible (e.g., a first-year residential student requesting a 16 meal plan, an
Enotah resident requesting a 10 meal plan, etc.) will also not be honored. Meal plan selections do not
carry over from year to year, but do carry over from fall to spring semester.
The only changes to meal plans that are permitted after the deadline are for students who move into or
out of the Village partway through the year or students who were living off campus and who decide to
move onto campus. In these cases, students will be expected to choose a meal plan from the list of
eligible meal plans for their area (as described above), and the cost of the meal plan change for the
balance of the semester will be prorated, as determined by the Business Office. If an approved meal
plan change affects the student’s dining dollar balance and the student does not have a sufficient
balance in their dining dollars to cover the change, the student will be charged the difference.
Parking Permits
All undergraduate students are charged a parking fee each semester and must either complete the
online vehicle registration or the online parking waiver form by the last day of drop/add courses for the
term as set by the Registrar’s Office (typically at the end of the first week of classes). Requests for
parking waivers after that deadline will not be honored. Students who request a parking decal will
obtain that from the YHC Police Department during the first week of classes. Decals and waivers do not
carry over from year to year, but do carry over from fall to spring semester (meaning that a student who
has a parking decal fall semester will keep that same decal for spring semester, and a student who has a
waiver fall semester will automatically get a waiver for spring semester).
If a student initially completes the vehicle waiver by the deadline but then brings a car partway through
the year, then the student must first complete the online parking permit form, pay the parking permit
fee and then go to the YHC Police Department to obtain the decal. The cost of the parking permit for the
balance of the semester will be prorated, as determined by the Business Office.
Online registration and waiver links will be emailed by Residence Life at appropriate times each
semester.
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